
FERDINAND SHIAN 
VALUED MEMBER 

OF DOW FAMILY 
>»*'*· * »*">i-*'·· Η 

PrciuUUr ef Dm Urn Crtur 
P.rloc A Halpfe) Ami 

f^jlW iffal· 
HIS FLACK A BEAUTY 

AND COMFORTABLE 

"W» rafrrah tha puWlc." 
That to the docan of F»rdi*mn,i 

tklu*. proprietor of the Dunn Ctndy 
KUdiM u4 lee Cm· PlrWr, vfceee' 
mmmUHw* quartan art lecmlr»! in ■ 

ttroad itHtt birtim th· Qmii· E-i 
Wk», tad Son aetahWthmeat aadi 
tW new rWAau «torn. And "Ter- ■ 

Jy- live· a# to the tlogaa. 
Daring Of het dtp of thti tumntpi j 

Mr. Shkan tes lefwehod thoetan<te; 
with coating WfWHU uri tee [MO.1 
He umi kit (MttMn in ι phcc 
« uvUMr ipihW th»t «res 
Mm frirUec· ef ttttia« ia th* plan » 

rcfreehinf. A palm garden οτβτ whtei 
Htrtilt lui ««ft cooilnc Iiimh; 
comfortable chain aad tabUa, too th- 
in* Batte, excellent terrier nul all 
ι hat «art of thine ptejr a hi* fait la 
tlw lafreaMnt Ha drink* are ez- 
pertljr mixed tnd tarred. Tbt MM 
la that mU» by KUto ht Balalcb— 

'"xr. Skkto (w to'tan iknt 
three ar fear yean aia, ftnt eatah- 
liaMm hit hniiataa la the building 
a aw occupied hy the fifth Ateue 
Shtf, lac. Later ha mowed te Ike 
eld Doan Calde BdWlat, tot tear 
to tha Dit patch baUdlnf. Several 
a»e>i a(· ha awi< «a Broad Street. 
from tha ho|h»alng hia hnilntM hat 
mem becaaae it <mii ltd ta- grew. 

'Sir. Ihhtn »at hara iar Alapft, 
Syrt*. thirty taetn jrttn age. Be 

tckoai at tha Preach UalMttHj la 
•crait, IjrHa, toy way 4 Italy and 

P. A. LEE 
President of the K. C T'h»r!r*c*utleal AwocUlion ami im>mb«r of the 

Board of Town Communion»*. He »* · iwmb»; of lie firm of Wilaon ud | 
Lm. 

Franc*. Ht tpent his tint yuan in' 
America at CUcac*. Later movie* to 
Brooklyn. Several yean tfo he cam* 
Sooth and located at Fayette ville, 
from «her· he moved to Dunn, I* 
FaytttevDle ■< in Dunn Fardy Shkan 
vu one of the meat popular citizen*. 

Wtibin the preacriherf time «(tor 
lil* arrival in America, Mr. Shkan 
declared hb intention to become a 

rltlaen. At tit·» end of Ave years h· j 
bream* a tull-fW-dtrcrf clttsen, and at; 
no tiiàe <inee hat thn nation had nj 
mor* loyal member. During hia re«i-j 
deuce In Dann he he* never failed | 

u> eontribiit<· liberally tî «rtrj pub- 
lie esa»e fir «.k<cli l>U aid «u m· 

qscxled ; ncv*r has ha bees fomnd 

«anting iu an/ \.i tint qualiti·» 
which «tar..y u nun 4 valuable eiti-j 
(an lo any ?nn*>i'j»iljr. Glare h s» and j 
Sunday td Λν-U, if (.11 iluaominattoiti, 
especially, hnv» roiiion ta b« glad of 
ni* prejfno- S»re. They ha^ nen-r 
ralU.fi upon Mra far help that the 
rrqaoat *i< not granted. 

Dunn » foitonate to nunko 
noione in <lwiUara die vrap.wfarr ai 
thv Dunn Ca<ul/ Kiu&eii unj Ira 
Cmn Pai.-r. 

LU E OF COUNTRY 
rSCfOR NO CINCii 
f r'.c<4t Aed Call Of A H*rd 
Mritw And ]« Poorly 

Rewmrded 

?uppo»e. for laitance, tliat yea 

-veer* employed by « ρ Touchy ol.i 
fellow who woikett you oijliti^n h un.χ 

• day, pawl yea or not peWI you when 
!"C piceio<i--*nrt tben felt privileged 
tï mil you out of bed at all hour* of 
-«ht. no matter bow roM and wot 
end muddy the nikht and tKr 

Mil* inl«hl b« and Knt yon o* rr 

«... ..l.i». >cm home. 

% ,.j du.i'i xant M work 1er an> 
»«d!iw. Ίο yen? Vou dont b* 
,ί:;Ίο ijr <Ue woul.l have tad 

i^i>ioy»r, <lo you Τ 

You ?.·" wrong about the lut 
Ι'"»*ι* an· tfiuuaands upoa thouaantli 
if young iitrn in training right non 
for ikn job the el<I follow fÎTH, TS«J 

| arc «ut in* up lati·, pouring or«r <Ka 
m»l books ami worrying their K*arti 

I 
ont with frar that they cannot quail 
fy to flU tV Job. There arr thousand) 
of athvr* who are holding loth job 
— m^tiy of tlii-m grown prenuttaral] 
util h. a icririea that tana all Um 

1 ■ I··——— 

patient· and (tnajth ef rated an' 

body. 
They are doctoral 

IHoward· An (mmll 
Kew grvm rich la worldly good* 

I mott at tkcm <tte in harm·· laavini 
widow» and orphan· «Mi liUU bo 
«id*· (toad »c«ounta on «uty booki 
thai chronic!· the arrival and de 
parture of twnrtal tool·. 

Th· phydeian—the good, ehMrfo. 
oKI country phyifalan; not lh« cltj 
"gp«c<ali>t;" what a dabt wa owi 
him! He uhera o» Into the woHd 

I Itanda at oar boch and caU nlehi 
and day throegbeet »f«. eawnf mi 
■affarlnr, fttfhtinf for out IWae. nil 
battle la continue·» ; hla enemy li 

, Death and »ta allia* 

CrentaaMy hi lataa. The G ri» 
Reaper aatrlde HI» white horM pu 
aa; bet Doc ba* ioagfat the good 
ftlfht; the race a* run. Π· knom ll 
anal atabdi by to giro what euecer hr 
an to the «hip of life. He never de· 

Mfk 

8onif how 1'v* as Idea that gooil 
oki 8t- Feter ha* a apocial, a «elect 
place In tike Golden City for the 

country doctor. Certainly the iplk»- 
tailed gentlmnfn who pretldea orcr 

the other plJ^o rould offer nothing In 
the way of puntanwnt that Doc al- 
ready haaj.'t experienced. A nice bed 
of red-hot coal*, I Imagine, would 
(vein comfortable to a tool that had 

epent a hanuui life time on earth a* 

a doctor administering te the III* ot 
a on all town community. 

A Home 
But Before You Make Definite Plans 

on s ult Us For 
Sake 

W-&- |r ■■ 

if.· 

k: 
BfFi' 
S& * 

CAROLINA 

the prettiest homes built in Dunn during the 
our direction. ΑΠ of ther.i were 

of them cost surprisingly Kttle, consid- 
oomfort and convenience. It will af- 
ire to be called into consultation on 

to aid you in home building. 
of homes and busi- 

for them; study them. 
TL_. ■ 

their owr i 

ίΓ 
ι FOR THE RF.I IFF 

OF HUMAN 
SUFFERING 

! 

A desire to give comfort and better sot fite to tfaow 
who suffer was the reason for the establishment of the 
Dunn Hospital—a haven into which the distressed craft 
of human life can be brought for succor. 

Although only a few months old, this institution al- 
ready has proven of incalculable worth to the community. 
Scores of sufferers have been treated and nursed back to 

health mid surroundings that make life in the a 

pleasure instead of en ordeal. 

The Dunn Hospital is not conducted for profit. It fur- 
nishes rooms, meals and nursing to patients at a cost not 

exceeding that charged by die better class boarding 
houses for rooms and meals. 

The Dunn Hospital is here for your benefit. 
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